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EVERYWHERE THEY ARE SPEAKING OF US
9

There certainly must be something in the phenomenal success of our firm. It shows that we have s

treated mir natrons risrht. firiven them first-clas- s .roods at ri&rht nrices, that we have been lenient and
liberal with them, and treated them riarht in everv wav otherwise we could not have made the rapid
progress we have and be the possessor of buildings which have a frontage of 100 feet and consisting
OT Sixteen TlOOrS Oi Tumuure, carpets, sxoves, etc. Miiena our greaisdie tins wccn.

lesson to young

COMBIHATION BED-COUC- H

DAVENPORT

S2.O0 Down, Balance $2,00
Each Month.

r tllM.te viT OsmMnatJea Bed-Coa- H

" bu corerlar asBTT eordorsy. W

Down, Balance Each Month.

I

This elegant richly covered Parlor
Snit, nicely finished frame, only

ST. L

GETS PRIZE

Gold Medal "as -

z Awarded to Frederick
--" SI. Crnnden.

NEXT MEETING IN

i

Many Papers Bead and Discussed
at Closing of the

Con-- '
ferencc.

The final seztlon of the International
Conference or the American Library As-

sociation was held In the Hall of es

jesfrday mornlnc-- .

The mcetlnc was called to order by
President Putnam at 930 m. The first

" i speaker was W. D. Johnson. Library of
Congress. Washington. D. a He told of
the urgent need of an annual review of
library literature and of the field that
should be covered by such a review.

Brief extracts of the papers submitted
by R. R. Bowkcr. editor Library Journal,

'.New Tork City, on the "Recent BIbli- -'
ography In the United States." and Urs.
Salome Cutler Falrchlld, vice director New
3Tork State Library, on "Women in Ameri-
can Libraries," were read by President
Putnam.

Clement W. Andrews, librarian John
crerar Library. Chicago, discussed the
p'resent tendencies of cataloguing and de-

scribed at some length the methods em- -,

ployed In this Institution:
- 'The Chilean Government, through its
.representative. Francisco J. Araya-Benet- t,

presented to the association a complete
; catalogue, intwenty-fou-r volumes, of the
literature of that country.

. "Revision of the Library Association of
Britain. Cataloguing and the Feas-

ibility of a Common Code" was the sub-Je-ct

of a paper read by L. Stanley Jast.
v ckstt librarian. Croydcn Public Libraries,

Croydco, England. "A. G. S. Josephson,
.cataloguer, John Crerar Library, Chicago.
(UactiBsed'the and tcld of the meth-
ods employed in this country.
- TV. "P." Cutter of JIass,
briefly described the system of classiflc- a-

,THe D'Hote, Stniay, Oct. 23, 1904
Tlssa allllsiBr 11 Broadway,

..tlB MVI IllHg) ecoad Floor.
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. Qnea cUrea. Combination salad.
TotnstAea xllcad.. Omsoiim Jullenna.

odtttola of "trout. Ftied oysters.
Saka wmllyd puce, celery sauce.
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Celery.

."mm.aiaceaonie irmt.

We sell Furniture, Carpets, Ranges, Stoves
of St. Louis for Cash or Easy Monthly Pay-

ments. Send for our 150-Pa- ge Illustrated Cata-
logue. Mailed Free. Prices in our Catalogue are

lower than in Catalogue of any other
mail order house in the country, and only first-cla- ss

goods represented.
Don't fall to see our furnished

Cottase, bnllt on our third floor.

A good housekeepers.
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is a faithful of the view of the the
In the Church of the Sepulcher at

has visited through the by
of pilirrlms all of the untold

have sacrificed their lies, can here be seen equal Interest

tion oricinated hv his lAicle. the late C A--
Cutter of the same Institution.

The work now done in the libraries and
schools of this was briefly sum-
marized by Hiss Elcctra C. Doren, li-

brarian. Public Library. Dayton, O. Miss
Doren's paper contained many examples
of the good work being done in this line
in the United States.

Frederick M. of the SL Louis
Library made a few remarks on

the American Library Association's
In the Palace of Education, and read

two from the Superior
Jurv of Awards notifying him that the ex
hibit bad received the prize and that
to mm naa Deen awaraea a. meaai as col
laborator.

NEXT MEETING AT
The of the Council of

the A. L. A. selecting Portland, Ore., as
the meeting place of the association in
190S was adopted. The asso-
ciation also passed resolutions thanking
the foreign delegates for their presence
and extending, wishes for success to
the societies or the various
foreign countries.

One resolution of Interest to American
librarians adopted by the conference was
as follows:

That aosTestlcs of t&e free delivery cf tools
library to library be

Ccngren. in coanrctlon with the'
Lodge bill, now oendicc. a bill wal:h by no
means provides for free iransmlsrioa. bat mAre
ly books, lent, upon tbe same
as newrpapers circulated in the ordinary course
of business.

That Congress be urge to tsks speedy,
nromnt and favorable action ttnen thl of mrna

.equivalent of relisf.
The earnest desire for on International

(federation of the various licrarr naaoda
'J snrl flf1e tnttrA

reason In the louowmg

N
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THE BEST BAHRAIN EVER OFFERED.
This handsome, full-size- d green or white Iron
Bed Outfit, all complete. Is ottered on special
Sale, consisting- of
1 Rest Cotton-To- p llattresa;

X Iron Bed. full slset
1A-- 1 Sprint;, to att
I Pillows;
1 pair Summer Blankets white
Thlaontflt I positively north I

flXAv on Special Sale J

Another AVcek of
Souvenirs.

Ornamental Pin
Trays Free to All

Callers.

Onr Easy Monthly
Payments Are

Made
to Suit

Yourself.

We Furnish Homes
Completely for
Housekeeping

from
$60 up.
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MANY WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS
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This reproduction front Chapel of Tomb,
situated Holy Jerusalem. World's Fair
grounds. The Holy Sepulcher Itself been centuries
millions from parts earth. For what numbers

with and appreciation.
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to appoint a pecial committee of fire
to plans ror the promotion of

among libraries: that the
committee be directed to ascertain whether the
library associations and bibliographical

of the countries are disposed to entertain
favorably such a proposal: that the committee
be Instructed to report to the next annual meet-Ir- e

rt the ascr!at!on. with such recommenda-
tions as it may deem fit.

One or the- - Intret nc features of tho
last session was the farewell addresses of
the foreI(pi delegates, delivered In their
own language, by KImh-i- o Tu-tch- u Su of
the Chinese Location. Washington. I C..
and Doctor Aksel Andersson. vice, libra-
rian. Ilnlver'-'t- of Unsala. Sweden.

President Herbert Putnam his
farewell and turned oer thi
pavel to the new president; Doctor 'Ernest- -

i;usnins lucnaroson. librarian. Princeton
University. N. J.

LADY MANAGERS PLAN

RECEPTION FOR' FRANCIS.

Mis3 Anna L. Dawes of PHLsfleld, Mass.,
a of the of Mana-
gers at. the World's Falrv will arriye in
St. Louis Tuesday to serve during- - No-
vember.

Miss Helen Gould, who is now in Ar-
kansas, attending the opening of several
T. M. C A. libraries, will also in
St. to serve as one of the active
members. tThe members of the Board of LadyManagers are planning a reception to be
given in honor of President Francis of
the Exposition, but the data has not yet
been set. The afternoon teas which the
members of the board Iiave been giving

- r wr i past several wocks win also con- -
be the hours being boat i to e.p.im.

We arethe Olive

Street Agents
FOR THE ENTIRE

Quick Meal

Stove Line.
The Quick Meal People

never reduce pricis of their

goods to sacrifice quality.
The price isthe same always

Why? Because It is toe

"Best Range on Earth."

Ask joir neighbor or friend

what a Quick Meal Range

is. They will tell p. Thtj
are made In St. Louis. Eight

families eut of 10 have one.

We Offer You QUICK MEAL

RAN6ES ON EASY PAY-

MENTS AT CASH PRICES,

SO YOU CAN OWN A QUICK

MEALRAN6E. SEND FOR

our STOVE and RAN6E

CATALOGUE, IPS FREE.
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CALIFORNIA'S PRIZE COW .

ARRIVES AT THE FAIR.

Juliana de Kol Come In Private Cnr
ns Delegate to National Ilntter

Makers' Convention.

In her private car, with ttio attendants
to supply her every want, Juliana de
Kol. the cow that has the record of pro-
ducing tho createst quantity of milk in
ecven. thirty and 100 days. arried at the
World's Fair jesterday morning before
the gates were opened.

Coming on the Overland Limited all the
way from California to represent her State
as a delegate to the National Butter Mak-

ers' Convention. Juliana, has had a most
auspicious trip. Her private car was
pilnted In orange and green, California's
World's Fair colon-- . Ilig banners, with
her record In plain flsure, told all tho-- e

who did not know how great Juliana is in
the cattle norld.

But to dairjmen alone the route the
cow Is well known, and she needed no
Intro luctlon. Hundreds were at the sta-
tion to sec her and many were permitted
to enter tho car along the line to examine
the fine animal.

Juliana de Kol Is the property of Charles
D. Pierce, a prominent citizen of Stock-
ton Oal. Khe was onlv 2 ears oM hen
she made the record which has brought
her so much distinction among cow3. She
is a Holsteln-Friesa- n, and white and
blick in color.

She arrived In the city at 3 o'clock in the
morning. Colvin B. Brown, secretary of
the Stockton Chamber of Commerce, who
is director of the Stockton and Sin Joa
quin County exhibits at tne wonas ur.
had arranged to have the private car sent
to the World's Fair, nrd his wishes were
promptly complied with.

The car was set out on a Rock Island
switch near "he Exposition grounds.
Juliana was unloaded at 9 o'clock. She
wore a green blanket, embroidered In gold
braid.

She was led to the cattle barns, be-

coming frightened at one of the little
trains on the way. She did not seem to
appreciate the bustle and crowds of the
Exposition, but her attendant who has
cared for her ever since she was a calf,
calmed her and the trip was made without
further Incident.

Many persons recognized th? cow and
followed her to the stables, where she
has a private "suite," which she will oc-
cupy while at the Fair.

Juliana de Kol Is brought to St. Louis
by the California delegates to the National
Butter Makers" Convention to show the
other delegates what California can do In
the dairy Industry. California will ask
that the next convention be held in San
Francisco, and Juliana de Kol Is to make
the silent appeal for her State.

Mr. Brown will do the talking for the
cow. Jf plans are not changed, she will
be led on the stage In Festival Hall, where
the dairymen will gather on the day that
the next meeting place Is to be decided
upon and Mr. Brown, standing by her side,
will make the verbal appeal for San Fran-
cisco.

MEXICAN BAND MEMBERS

GUESTS AT INDIAN SCHOOL

An Impromptu reception was held at the
Indian School Friday evening, occasioned
by the Mexican Band calling and serenad-
ing Superintendent and Mrs. S. H. an

and the students of the 'Indian
School.

The Mexican Band and the Indians have
formed a, strong friendship for each otherduring their stay at the Fair. The s

extended to members of .the-ban-

were repaid by the serenade, after
which the members of the Mxlcan Band,
were the gue3ts of Superintendent and Mrs.
McCowan. Lleht refreshments were
served, in the assembly room of the In-
dian School.

nanghters.of Fair Hold Reception.
The "Daughters of the Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition." Miss Ruth Winchester,
president, held a reception yesterday aft-
ernoon Jn the "Alice Roosevelt" car of the
Ferris" Whtcl from 2:3) to 4 o'clock. Re- -
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Bargains in Our

CARPET DEPARTMENT
850 yds.Remnant Oilcloth (per 15c
450 Wire Fringe Rugs, only, each, C9c
Ingrain Carpets, only (yard) ... .20c
Brussels only (yard) 49c
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address

were served and the full
membership, was present.

PAIN'S FIREWORKS DREW

CROWDS TO PLAZA ST. LOUIS.

The pyrotechnic display last evening by
Pain on the Plaza St. Louis, when Fes-

tival Hall, the Grand Basin. lagoons and
palaces were all brilliant with the reflect-
ed light" of the fireworks, was the most
gorgeons spectacle jet executed by Pain
at and was witnessed by
an enormous crowd of Exposition visitors.

Among1 the figures and st pieces In nre
were the device of Aladln's Jew 'led trees,
followed by batteries of multicolored stars
and sequence bombs. There were a num-
ber of blazing suns, aerial cobwebs and
floating water lilies, fiery gejsers on the
Grand Bjin, and submarine mines. Then
followed the Illumination of Art Hill with
Pain's protechnic compound, and later
mere were snown raiung star?, nving nsn
and floating prismatic batteries. The most
ppeciacwar among tne unai pieces was
the instantaneous illumination of the en-
tire St. Louis Plaza and Its surrounding
neighborhood. An elaborate boquet in
Are was the terminating display of the
ev enlng.

Reserved seats had been constructed
for the accommodation of the crowds of
ppectators. and acting as assistants to the
regular corps of Tain workmen were the
United State" Marine Corps, the United
States Life Saving Corps and veterans
from Captain Boynton's concession on the
Pike.

GUILMANT CLOSED CONCERTS

WITH FAVORITE SELECTIONS

Alexandre Gullmant of Paris, who is said
to be the greatest of living organists, gave
the last of a series of thirty-si- x concerts
at the Fair at 7:3) p. m. vestcrday on-th- e

great organ In Festival Hall.
President Francis and a party of friends

and other officials of the Exposition oc-
cupied boxes. Gullmant prepared a special
programme for this farewell concert,
which Included many of his favorite selec-
tion", concluding with Bach's celebrated
fugue In B flat.

WEDDED OT FERRIS WHEEL.

A. T. LrnKctt and Miss Hlllery Gar-
ner Mnrrled SOO Feet In the Air.

A. T. Leggett, Postmaster at Magnolia,
Miss, and Miss Hlllery Gamer of Jack-
son, Miss., were married jesterday at 2 J)
p m. in the "Alice Roosevelt" car of the
Ferris Wheel. 200 feet in the air. They
wire attended by W. C. Lgeett. claim
agent of, the Illinois Central Railroad at
Magnolia'.' Miss , father of the " groom;
Doctor and Mrs. A. D. Falder of Magno-
lia? MIss guardians of the bride: Miss
Lizzie McDowell, Jackson. Miss.; Miss
Julia Day. Magnolia, Miss., and MlssMary
Hajnes. Magnolia. Miss. The ceremony
was performed by the Reverend J. C.
Armstrong of St. Louis.

This Is the eighteenth weddHg v-

performed in the cars of the Ferris
Wheel since it has been In St. Louis.

LECTURED OX IRRIGATION.

W. X. Harris Told California Dnliaina;
Catherine Hovr Canals Are Unlit.
Amonjr the Interesting lectures delivered

yesterday at the California building was
that of W. N. Harris of the King's County
and Fresno exhibits in the Palace of Agri-
culture, who. with the aid of stcreoptlcon
views, pleased a large crowd in explaining
how the big irrigation canals are con-
structed.

Mr. Harris spoke of the products of'his
section of the. country before Irrigation
ditches were Introduced and showed the
dlflerence In the yield.

Hq showed many pictures to Illustrate
his remarks and told how, through the
adoption of irrigation. Kings County has
gajned a reputation of being one of the
greatest i nthe production 'of grains and
fruit In the State of California.

Totvnsenil Dinner Postponed. .
The dinner which was to have bean

given to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Town-sen- d

by President Francis in the'
Directors" Club on the Fair grounds has
been postponed indefinitely owing to tne
Illness ot Mrs. Townsend. Mr. Townsend
Is. American Minister to Belgium.

This Elegant Steel
Range, fully guar-
anteed by us, only

Easy

Monthly

Payments

This Elegant Six-Ho- le

Large Oven
Steel (lACflVllaT.VU

Make your own
terms.

Easy

POSITIVELY LINE HARD-COA- L IN THE CITY.

Special

yd.)

Carpet,

freshments

'

Beautiful Extra
HeaTy pile Tel- -
vet rup, a per--.
feet dream, In all
the latest dainty
colors and shades

reds, greens,
etc. size 9x12

worth ?30, on
sale, special for

e-$l5.- 50

Sold

Suit
You
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Bantaln ?fo. 1 This beautiful, larce
extra. Ingrain Rutr. In green,
red ana tan colors soia
everywnere tor w.w
on special sale all
this week for.

on

rself.

heavy

$3.95
SEE THESE TWO RUGS IX SHOW W1XDOW.

JL Genniae Carpet Sweeper Free.

REPORTS INCREASE

IN MORTALITY RATE.

Deaths Occur From Typhoid Feve-
rTwenty-Seven Succumb to

Consumption.

LOCL REPORT OF

To

Six

DEATHS AXD BIRTHS. 4
Deaths in St. Louis last week, 222.

Births reported last week, M2.
Deaths by violence. 18.
Deaths from 27. 4
Deaths from heart stroke, 21. A
Thirty cases of tv phoid fever were

reported, with 6 deaths.
- B

Two hundred and twenty-tw- o deaths oc
curred In St. Louis last week, as against
ISO the previous week:

Two hundred and two births were re
ported at the Health four
more than the preceding week.

The causes of death were: Zymotic dis-
eases, 27; diseases, 47; local
diseases. 109; diseases. 21;
violence. IS; remittent fever, I; diar-rhoe- al

diseases, 2; pjaemla and septi-
caemia. 3; blood poisoning. 1; alcoholism.
3: cancer and malignant tumor. S: marasmus-
-tabes, mesenterlca and scrofula. 6;

1: other dis-
eases. 2; bronchitis, t; pneumonia. 7: other
diseases of the respiratory organs, 1; men-
ingitis and encephalitis. 3; heart stroke. 21;
apoplexy. 8; other diseases of the brain
and nervous system. IS: cirrhosis of liver
and heptatltls. : enteritis,
peritonitis and gastritis. 10; Brlght's dis-
ease and nephritis. 21; other diseases of
the urinary organs, 1; other local diseases
4; Inanition. 5; premature birth, 6; senility.

Ifo clothe him with a rait that will
in til lorn of posscssc- - itjle and u made
lor terries. Ournevr fattenr annliM A ensi

Sultis o( the ftmoui Wear
and

nlwtfifvtil

Hygienic and Sanitary

This genuine.Mpflre'? asr-iig- hi

heater, for ;kiwn for
descriptio

Monthly
Payments

LARGEST HEATER8

SHOW

consumption,

Department,

constitutional
developmental

rheumatism. constitutional

gastro-enteritl- s.
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weather,

Hercules JleslstOtr
Dependable

Strictly ill wool, chocafull of1 ai are all
gxrme-i- B of the and will out-
wear two ordinary nun. Consists of doublet'
breasted coat and knee pints (linen lined.)ij" Nothing Like It Ever
PO Offered For The

ssr Beys 7 to M years.
Plenty of chitr styles for'little fel- -

lows' wear described and beautiful illustrated
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Bargain "f" 55 This beautiful, large.
urusseis Kug oust iiki" mi) in Deauti- -
rui rea ana green colors
elegant designs new
terns positively worm
xiz.50-spec- lal price...

Blssell

style,

Astaptai

snappy,

39.75

10; surgical" operation, I: suicide, 4; homi-
cide, 4; accident, 9.

Thirty cases of smallpox were reported,
with 6 deaths;, diphtheria. 41 cases. S
deaths: croup. 5 cases. 2 deaths; scarla-
tina. 10 cases, no deaths; typhoid fev er, 3)
cases. 6 deaths: measles. 11 cases, no
deaths; consumption, 27 cases, all fatal.

Sew 3Iissonrl Corporations.
RErUBIJC SPECIAU

Jefferson City. Mo.. Oct. 22. Certificate
of incorporation were Issued to-d- by
Secretary of State Sam. B. Cook to the
following Companies:

Car'naje Mining Company cf St. Loul.j cap-
ital stock. W3.C0a. Incorporators--. William S.
Mclntosi. George L. Galorln atd J. R. CockirL

Allmens Distilling- - Company of Kanas City;
capital .trcit. Jisij. IncorporatorscrarlcvJ--.

Rlr. William Zimmerman and Jean H. Rea-caite- n.

-

EteavTi Mining Company of Jcplln. capitM
Eto.k. JiCOO. Incorporators W. II FncV-elto-

W. S. Gray. C. JL McCurdy and others.
Mattle L. Mining Company cf it. Louis? cap-

ital -- tock. 0 0)0. Incorporator A. Zl. Gilles-
pie. I X. Sites and J A, .Maasky.

The Ste. e Iteal Ectate Company of
Stc. Generteve: capital strek. ?oc Ircor-pcrato-rs

Robert A. SwlcV Emmett E. Swlnk,
Charles V. . iTyers and others.

St Jcseph Transfer Company of St. Joseph;
capital stock COT. Incorporators Harri II.Hemlnf. B. F. Nledorp and Jacob Gelger.

Zeiler Bros. Catering Company cf fct, Luulstcapital ftortc. Jlff.O11) Incorporator W. J. Zei-
ler. C. II. Zelleraad A. D. teller.

National Park at Fort Massac.
HEFUBLIC SPECIAL.

Metropolis, 111.. Oct. 22. Professor J. C
Blair of the State University, at Urbana.
IIL. arrived to-d- to take charge of the
work of convartlns old Fort Massac Into
a national park. Monday, with twenty
teams and a large force of men, he will
besin to execute plans for the Improve-
ments covered bv the appropriations of
the last Legislature jnd th Daughters of
the American Revolution. No spot In the
State Is of more historic value, and it is
also one of the most naturally beautifulpoints on the Ohio River.
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